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A Good For Early
Christ mas

This store is now a CHRISTMAS STORE
thousands of novelties and things espe-

cially adapted for Christmas giving are on
display, from Basement to the Third Floor.
And now that the Thanksgiving busy rush
is over, all attention is turned to giving the
best possible service to early shoppers
assuring better selection and better atten-
tion to each one.

ABE Goods Now
Will on request be held for delivery at your
future order. All charge purchases made
tomorrow and Monday will, on request, be
entered on December statement sent Jan-
uary 1.
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Coats $10.00
Values Usually Sold Up $20.00

Come as soon as you of these

new coats we just added to our from a
who anxious to ready There s

a hundred in lot, be placed on sale at
low price early To the lot

we've a number our stock, you un-

limited new models in novelty coats
the who prefers odd and

there are good styles the more
dresser. All there is any style you might to

tweeds, fancy plaids,
eponges and plain materials. Shall we urge you save
$1 0.00 on your Winter
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You find a large selection of
musical our musical section.

up
both upright styles.
Drums trumpets, all sizes
prices. A selection of other
musical toys.

Wind-u- p every kind; fric-
tion toys elec-
tric toys, instructive as well as amus-
ing. of our electric
trains toys be seen
pleasure.

iture
Splendid for boys

girls; makes, good
qualities; Mission styles.
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1000 Di-- Choice Field Carnatins Ttnrrw 10c Per Ooz. (6P9)
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Shop In El Paso's
Best and Safest Toy St

In Doll Store

brown Floor.

enough dolls please etiery child
prices extensive enough please parent.

Character Dolls, Hug-me-Kiddi- es, Sleeping Dolls, Bisque
Dolls, hair, Celluloid Dolls, Jointed Dolls, Unbreak-
able Dolls, Dolls, School Boys Dolls, Dressed
Cupies, Dolls, Peace Dolls, "Suffragist" Dolls, Bride Dolls,
25c-an- d price $27.50.
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attractive styles
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Silver plated toilet sets, in beautiful
new engraved designs at.... $4.95
Silver plated military sets with genu-

ine bristle brush are $3.95
Quadruple silver plate bread trays in

neat engraved designs $7.50

TmrnmEB
HATS

at $1.95
Thet& are flat sailors in the new
shapes of shiny black plush, wilh

just a huge rose in a glowing
color flat on the brim.

There are hats of black velvet
bound willrth& hew shades; Kits
trimmed with fur and with

flowers; hats wilh perky Utile
bows on the brim. They are
very new and very becoming and
values that are being sold as high

as $7.50, but Saturday shoppers
will reap the benefit.

(2nd Floor)
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Links

Cold
Links

....
Onyx

Filled

Cuff
.50c

Cuff

.25c

Cold Filled Tie 50c

Cold Filled and Silver
Bib

Solid Cold Top Pins
are 75c

Solid Cold Top
are 65c

Silver Sizes.

are $4.50

Silver are only
Small Size are

TOILET ARTICLES
"BUY HERE

EVERY
Violet

toilet large glass jars; 25c
18

Lamb'
25 and 30c; 20(5

BRUSHES Solid back, pure 15 and
25c 10
HOT full 2
quart size; $1.00 59

Good regularly sold at
15 and 25c; 9c
SOAP 10c a cake;
2 cakes for 5
SOAP Tar Shampoo Soap, 25c

15
HAIR
hog 75c; 49
AMMONIA Woodland, for toilet
or bath, 25c; 18
HERPICIDE Newbro's, large $1.00 spe-

cial 63
50c size 28

C0LD & Ramsdell's, 50c size 35
LISTERINE pure 7 oz.
sold regularly for 50c; 36d

EXTRACT 16 oz. 1.00;
63

Colgate's 4 oz. size, 6

50c; 37
FACE Java Rice, two

50c; 39
VANISHING large S oz.

jars, 50c; 39

Dainty Neckwear Specials
For Saturday'"

vestees and cojlar and cuff vestees and collar and cuffs

sets, made of organdy, em- - made of embroidery and net,

net and lace; a large to from

price $1.00 and 75 at only 25

JtW'i'i feCts; '

33MHH9nron3. &

collar and cuffs, Made of
sailor style with in all

id and ef-- in 2 -4

; to regu- - long, a good value for

our price 25 only

WINDSOR TIES Made of crepe

de chine, in black and white stripe and all

in price 50

SHOULDER BOQUETS-M- n a large

to select from; regularly 75c: spe- -

itnjtiwxj nra Trixu0Bii&"ira i sjh n i.j.jjjj

Silver

$1-2-
5
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The Sign of Paso's Greatest m Store

plated mirrors,

beautiful designs.

Black

$1.95

Clasps

Sterling
Clasps

Boquel

Lingerie Clasps

Watches, Women's

Boys' $1.50
Cunmelal Watches $2.50

FOR LESS
ALL DAY DAY"

TALCUM POWDER Bradley' Woodland
powder, regular Spe-

cial
POWDER PUFFS Genuine Wool, cash-
able, regular special
HAND bristles;

values; special
WATER BOTTLES Paragon rubber,

regular value; special
TOOTH BRUSHES bristles,

special
Floating Castile, regular special,

Packer's regular
cakes; special

BRUSHES Rubber cushion, genuine English

bristles; regular special
Bradley' violet,

regular special
bottles;

PEBECO TOOTH PASTE Regular
CREAM Dagget

Lambert's grade, bottles;
special

POND'S bottles, regular
special
TOILET WATER different
odors, regular special

POWDER shades, regular
special

CREAM Pond's extract,
regular special

Collars, Collars,

dainty pique,

broidered regular assortment choose

$1.25, special

AUTO SCARFS
heavy quality chiffon,

pointed colors, shaded effects,
match-- ; yards

SJ52.50

heavy quality
colors,

shaded effects;

assort-

ment

El oy

See our line of
Dainty Neckwear

and Cift Hand-

kerchiefs boxed

read) for Cifl
giving.

First Floor,
Neckwear

for

FLOWERS
Oirc Sale

The Seasonable flowers Roses, Poin-settia- s,

Violets, Hot House Carnations,
Field Carnations, Chrysanthemums, etc.
Special, 6 to 9 p. m. 1000 Dozen Choice
Carnations 10c PER DOZEN

Our "Week-End- " Hand Made

Will be offered fresh every day until
Christmas. Specially assorted if R-
equested One, Two, Three and Five Lb.
Boxes. Orders for Christmas delivery
should be booked early. Special assort-
ments will require one week.

It's universally conceded they have
no equal at the price, and no superior at
any price.

PER POUND 50c

49d,

Section

Time Now to Buy Gift
Handkerchiefs

Purchases made now, if for Christmas, will be boxed
and sent at command.

SOME SPLENDID SATURDAY OFFERINGS

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND THE LITTLE TOTS
WOMEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS Made of pure
linen with hand embroidery initial; price, each 25
WOMEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS Made of
dainty Shamrock lawn, embroidered with initial. Come

6 in a box for 50
WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS Of
pure Irish linen, each 35. Box for JJ51.00
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made of Irish Sham-

rock lawn, embroidered in corners, 3 in a box for 356
CHILDREN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS Of pure
linen, 3 in a box, for 256
CHILDREN'S FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS Three in a
box for 256
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS-rWago- ns and sleds,

made of burnt wood, contain 3 handkerchiefs, price 356
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made of pure linen with

the Longfellow initials, price 256
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made of pure linen 156,
TWO FOR 256.

(Basement.)

Men's Silk Socks
GOOD TO WEAR GOOD TO GIVE

Packed in Xmas box if you wish. All colors, such

as red, green, gray, navy, lavender, purple, tan,

black and white, excellent quality silk, well re-

inforced; 50c values. d i(3PAIRSF0R fflJU
I

Women's Silk Hose
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Women's silk hose with lisle garter tops, high

spliced heel, reinforced foot, in colors to match

all fashionable winter garments; sky, pink, navy,

king blue, champagne, bronze, tan, smoked pearl,

American Beauty, black and white, 9 f
and only, a pair

, Union Suits For Women
Saturday 79c

l"ade of selected cotton yarn in ribbed, in medium
waight, slightly fleeced, just right for wear now; high
neck and long sleeves in hoth regular and outsizes; values
$1.00 and $1.25 A Saturday Special at 79c

Crib Blankets
A large varioty from which to select
the gift blankets, or for immediate
use. All dainty colors and patterns
in prices from 39c upwards to $5.00.
As a special for Saturday we offer a

j ...ltt rVJK TltnnL-o- f T
OOtt !UttMl.j "" - frills v

Silk Mall Covered
, Comforts

Comforts made of finest
fluffv cotton, covered with
silk dotted mull in Rose
and Sweet Pea patterns;
stitched borders and knot-
ted centers: each knot, tied
securely with silk tapea
comfort very light in
weight but very warm,
sold everywhere for $5.00
Our Special
Price is ... . $3.95

(Basement Store)
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